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; MfU Hit ALLY HEMES TIIK RUMOR

in it in: is io reskix.

Cnli.i. II" S'J. I Wonderful Country,
l ill! irnl Poaalhilltlea (nr Development
Nut ns Much suffering There as lift Kx

i.fitnl l ".re-W- hat It Needs Moit In

llallrinidi 1 he At my In l'lne Condition
Impressive .Tenet In I'nrln lllco The

ei ictiiry stops Hie Cici'iitlon of n Mil

tlw Who llml Cut the Tliront of n Haw
,irK Mnn foi stealing Hit Sweethenrt.

AniN'.roN, April 14. Secretary Alger and
hi pirn, which Included Mnjor Georgp II
H k'i. - military nldo. nnd Mr. Victor

.in Masuti. his pilvutu secretary, roturtioil to
W,iluiigt ii till-- , afternoon. Thojr arrived nt

,rt .M.'iiru". ii . till-- , morning from Kan Juan.
j V tt- I ai.il left for Washington Im
muliiti'h All tin' members of the party
were benefited hy the trip, and this
s,.-i'- looked very much improved.
Hi- - ',v. :. I a deep coat of tnn, n ml ho was
iliKjcili"! a mifh stiongcr mini thnn when
ha left " ihniBton.

Iu mi interview with Tub Sun reporter at
his I' i. o hnrtl utter hla return from a
vi.it t i the I're-lde- nt Secretary Alger talked in
an interesting nu about his trip. Ho was
flrt asked I') the PMKirtcr to make adellnlto
statement Iii reg.ud to the revival of tho

he wus going to leave tho Cabinet.
'I to. reLiry ald:

' s I li,ii said on several other occasions
li?n this same report has appeared In tiews-rai-

have no intention of leaving
th (.ilnnet I have never thoucht since
the "'III of March, two oais ngo, of

Who aro behind thoso constantly
rireat"! statements I do not know, nor have
I an) lilei a to the purpose of those who cuuso
tl-- m t. he published. They nro purofnbrico-te- n

(ruin beginning to end. If It is nought by
constant lepctition to tiro out the President
and tnwlf. the people nt tho bottom of this
in m Lieut wi'I llnd themselves veryniuch mis-
taken. The President has never mentioned
the subject uf my leaving the Cabinet. These
I I'ople cannot tho mo out by that sort of thlnir.
Ilievdo ii"t know their man."

Coneeiiilns his trip through Cuba, tho Scere
tarv said. "It wns a very instructive and

interesting visit. With the exception
of the alley of the Nile. I never saw a country
In which there were such great possibilities for
development. It has been devastated for three
vsrs. turrthewotideriul soil. which is its gioat
wealth, has remarkable recuperative qualities.
It Isacmintiv whero a crop may bo planted
everyday In the year. Already tho crops nro
crowing, and we did notspo noarlyso much
Buffering among the reconcontindo clans as wo
expected Tlio people aro beginning to sot out
their crops and already aro showing the good
fflectsof thelmprovedcondltlonof affairs The
t'nlted Mates Government has distributed nil
mormon amount of relief supplies, which nro
belnKcoiistantl) reduced, and in time will cea&o
ilmeetlier. because the people will not need
thorn ThrtKreitestsufTerlnsthatnowprovalln
Is ainniiR the women and children, whoso hus-
bands and fathers perished as n result of the in-

human reconcentrado flistpm. On tho day that
we were at Matanas the census of that prov-
ince was completod, and It was shown that In
that tirovlneo alone there were '.iU.WO widows
and ore huns Tho country did not havo tho
aptcarance of devahtatlon. This was duo to
the wonderful lecuperatlve qualities of tho
M)'i. At one place we saw a planter whoso
iuuarcrop, tho II ret after three years of devas-
tation, had yielded 70 per cent.

'The eonimandins Generals of the several
provinces down there aro dolne wonderful
work I believe that flcn. Wilson at Mntanas
and (ion Wood at Bantiaco know every nook
ante lanuvof every tonn and hamlet In their
ifspoctlv" departments. I cannot toll you
much as ton hat I will recommend In locurdto
thufuliulnlsti.itlvc features and other matters
for necied with the Kovernraeutof tho island.
My principal purpose In cnlliiiK tocether at
HiMiLathe eoinmanders of tho several mlli-t.i- rj

departments was to asceitain from them
and Ironi lien. Urooke, the eonnuanderof tho
cluiilon of tuba, thelrviewsas totho condition
M the people of the island, and what was
it"-e.r- if antthlnu, to better tho cxlstinc
late of alTaiisamoni. the Inhabitants. What

mi view, areas a result of this conference und
in) .n observation will be clvcn In a report
to the President, mid, therefore, I do not feel
nt lil.eit) to talk about them. As to the quest-
ion i, some of the military
ilepiri nieiits, 1 left that to the discretion of

;Mi llionk... wlio mentioned It to mo in
ll.iuina I am nut prepared to say what will bo
di ne In ii card to the matter of church or

enntriil of cemeteries. It i u question
that enibraees a itn-a- t amount of detail and
will require careful consideration todetermlne.

What Cuba needs moro than nnythlnc elsn
are railroads. There ought to ce a eood trunk
line from one end of the Island to thnothor.

tth branch linos to various jolntn. Kueh n
toil 1. run ut llilnn rates, will do much to de-
velop the enormous icsources of Cuba. Hy
liMiiir rates I mean this The charge forenrry-tn- ii

a lull of freight over it railroad in Cuba Is 14
n' for each mile In this country It Is one-ha- lf

cent Tim ussenger lute in Culm Issoven
i' iits a mile: In this country It is twocents.

l cour-- s. by eharglng these high prices,
the-- e Cuban ruilroads make nn enor-ii- e

u pront on the amount of freight and
'lie number of passengers thoy carry,
i ut they lose tho great volume of trado which
would come to them ut lower rates, and which
intticnud. with those lower rates, would bo
more profitable. Then thero are no terminal
facilities. All goods brought by railroads to

In tho Island must be lightered.
I umleistand that lightering was ono
oi the main perquisites under Spanish
rule, and iu consequence it was found more
pro! table by thoso who had tho benefit of UiIb
work not to construct wharves whore vessols
eoiiiil tip loaded directly from the railroad carsor discharge tholr cargoes ut the places where
there were immediate rallioad facilities.

I do not feel nt liberty to say much about
the. question of the proper government for
l ubii. but I will tay that I am Inclined to
think that In the course of time the mili-
tary force there can be groatlv roduced It
is an enervating climate, and there aro u
Ereat many people that do not want to worka large number of them would rather be

becauso It would relieve them of
on themselves, but 1 bcllevo that,

alter the people bavu work enough to keon
nil lni want to work employed, a very good
condition olalTalrs will bo found there, so faras law ami order are concerned. It Is not
".thin the power of the executive government

' cluing th present military authority. Thatmatter must be disposed of by Congress,
'en Drorke bus been authorized to enlista nattalion of natives to see it he can make
jo.iliers out of them, but I do not know how
tiif experiment will turn out. It seems to me
'nauiic. Cubans make better policemen than
Purely military men As policemen they
" not kept away from their homes all

iiih time, and they naturally profor to live with'ocir bundles Tho natlvo pollen foico In
la-an- Is evidently eomposod of u good set of
"en I was ..rymuch Impressed with their
"Pi ; irance and the manner in which thoy werotuforniingthelrdutv.

I he, tho I'nited States troops in
iba is excellent Itmakosan American feelpromt io see these men, hronred, muscular fel-i'.-

who are not tho sickly sot somo people
ul.J have us believe them to be. He'ors I nenl to Cuba a member of Con-j-r-

roni Indiana camo to mo in somo
.elt metit and told me that anregiment at Matnuza was encamped
i on iinlipalthful placo. and the men were In a

'rril.li. hyslcal condition When I went to
i itniias, h iving iu mind what this Congressan had pld me. I expected to find it a pest

I was agreeably disappointed. The cnmi
i"'1,'',"1, ,n a aplendld place, and Itisnre-uiaikablefa-

tli.it, although thero have been
merluau troops quartered thore. not

death mining them has occurred. I visited'" inilltary hmpllnl nt Mutants It was n
..' .'.'''".', s,ont' building, and le' me sny In that"nipptiMi, that the tspanlnrdsnrotho greatest
"'..ons in the world Them were thirty men

ilii) hospital, and nearly oil of them
r" !'l'.' receive mo when I camo In. The'spitai system whlnh we havo established
J H'lUR '.oul (. "bn ' magnlllcent. At Santiagomilitary hospital Is an enormous affair 7lM)
' et sumre. Under the Spaniards it containeda tetspool. but all these have been doneawvI . tu!,iun? "proved anltarrrtemtihfitT-- 'did oof. of coune, sea &U tiio'miijijy

hospitals In the Island, but I wns told that thoy
wore quite tis tluely maintained as thoso that I
"..' ,!".". fl ll''"U. Mutan-a- s and Santiago.

vMtllo in Havatiti 1 met Clcn. (loiner. Hewas very frank in conversing on overy subject
that was brought up and expressed hini-se- ir

freelv nnd without reservo as faras I was able to discover. I gathered from
what lie said that he was in favor of
'"'Cubans governing themselves, but was well
satisfied to allow Mm present military govern-
ment of the I'nited States to continue until ther ght tlinu arrived for changing It to a native
civil government

1 aw n great many Interesting tilings In
Porto lllco. The Island is n succession of hills
and mountains, ami I confess that If 1 wero togo there to farm I should be dlscoui-nge- il

Hut the 1'orio Itlcans appenred toget along very well In thlr crop raising
on the mountain slopes Coffee growing Is theprincipal Industry. Along tho sides of thogreat military road across tho island Is a
thick vegetable irrowth as high as n two-stor- y

house, and In the shade of this much
eolTee is grown. As to the statoments of Clou
Hoy Stone, in nn Interview, that there Is star-
vation In l'orto lllco, because the people, Imv-In- g

gathered their coffee erops. can obtainno woik, I can only say that I did not senany evidence or this distressing condi-
tion. It has been said that becausoSpain is no longer tho great market for I'orto
illcan eolTee. the great bulk of the product Is
not now marketable. But. If tho people cannot
soil their principal products, they certainly can
use that and other productions of tho soil as
food

"That military road l a wondorful thing. It
is a magnificent highway, and '.lie engineer-
ing skill that was requited Iu Its

through tho mountain ranges
which abound In I'orto Rico was of n high
character. I crossed from one end of tho
Island to the other over this road, part of thoay In a carrlago and the rest in arm y wagons,
At every place we wore wnrmlr greeted by
tlin people. Tho Alcaldes anil other civil
olilclnls would meet us n mile or twv
outside of the towns, nnd welcome us
there. At ono town I sawn very impressive
sight. As wo npproached. when about two
miles from tho Place. I.sawthoroad wasthickly
lined with people. A great crowd of men und
women were congregated In the highway and
some of them held ucioss the road a big
American flag as large as a garrison standard,
as If to block our progress. I alighted from
my carriage, and as I did so ull the people
dropped on their knees. "What does this
mean'" 1 asked the Interpreter, and
I wns told that this was tho place
I forget its namo where n young I'orto Illcan
had cut the throat of a Torty-sevent- h hew
lurk man who had stolen his swcethoiirt from
him. Tho native had been sentenced to
bo shot This was tho day for his execu-
tion, which was to occur iu a few hours,
and all these people bad ennio out to be-
seech tho Secretary of War to commute
the sentence to life imprisonment In the
crowd was the old father of the con-
demned man, and tours were streaming down
his face. I motioned them to rise, and
then their spokesman came forward and ex-
plained to me what they wanted 1 told them,
through tho interpreter, that their townsman
should not be executed that day I
said that I would have (leu. Henry
grant u respite, and would secure a
statement or all the circumstances In the case
to lav beforo the President nn my return to
Washington. When this was interpreted to
them they burst lorthliiton joyous song and
glad cties, nnd accompaniod us tho rest of the
way to the town

"Thatwastho most Impressive sight that I
saw In I'orto lllco with one exception
The exception was at San Juan, whero
live hundred school children gathered
to greet our party They were alt
dressed In white, decorated with bright
ribbons anil hold American Hags In their hands.
As we drovo up they waved their lings and sang
the "Star Spangled Hanner" and "America" In
Spanish. I made them a little speech in which I
told them that nt one time there was a great oh II
war In America, in which tens of thousands of
men were engagod, but now the men who had
fought against each other wero friends and
united in honoring the flag which tho
school children had waved. With me at
tho time was Col. Hemphill of Atlanta,
who accompanied mo on my trip ncross the
Island I told the children and the men and
women who wero thero thnt ono of the men
wlio had fought In that great war against the
side which I wns on wns beside me. Col.
Hemphill Is n very eloquent man. Ho asked
for ono of the flags, and holding it in his hand
said that onco ho had fought against that Mag,
but now tho people who had beep with htm in
that c.onlllct wero united In its support nnd
would light In Its defence against any nation
that attempted to haul It down. Thoy under-
stood what lie meant and hU speech was greet-
ed wtth gieat cheering.

"The I'orto Itlcans have never had a war with
Spain. They are a peaceablo people, and wo
need not keep many soldiers there. I saw some
of til" natives who are enlisted In the battalion
which Gen. Henry has organized. Thoy wero
n fine looking set. and I was very much im-
pressed with their appearance and soldierly
bearing."

.1 rnoi.ihic .vwra.v iriT.nss.
Ilia ItrliiKS Out Interfil-

ing Family Stilt 1st leu.

Itichard II. Marcy. nn Apache Indian, who
is now emploied in the Street Cleaning De-

partment, was called as a witness yestorday In
tho Criminal Branch of the Supremo Court,
where Charles Kreagh. a negro, wns on trial
for killing his common-la- wife, Ella King,

lie said he had adopted his present name af-

ter leaving the service of the United State
Government as a scout during the Indian
wars. He said that he lived In the house in
which the murdr was committed on East
Seventy-sevent- h strset. nnd saw the defend-
ant. Kreagh. throw a lamp at the woman, the
lamp breaking upon her head. He also saw
the defendant throw n second lamp, which was
lighted, which set the woman's clothing afire,
burning her to death.

Lawyer Stephen J O'Hare. counsel for
Kreagh, d ths witness

"Are ou n married mnn?" ho Inoulred.
"Married!" oxclalmed the witness. "Mar-

ried! Well, I was married five times. The
lust wife I married was only IS j ears old when
I married her."

(j Then I presume you are n widower? A.
No. sir. The llr.st four women I married

died Tho fifth oae. thut was my young wife,
eloped with u yellow plo baker.

( i what do you mean by a yellew Pie baker?
A A i ellow-colore- d negro. I on know my
wives were all negroes.

"Have you any children living' Inquired
Assistant District Attorney Schwarzkopf

The Indian Bmiled nnd twisted his head,
looking about the,, court room. Than he
glnnced at Judge Htzgernld und. seeing that
tlie Judge wanted him to answer tho question,
said: "Well. I have eight sons In the army."

"Unite n number, reranrked Mr. Mclntyre.
"I suppose, that is all."

"No." roplled tho Indian. I have six sons In
the navy and then I have some

nnd somo more sons"
"Thut's enough. ' Interrupted Mr. Schwarz- -

r'm aware of that fact." remarked ho wit

n0Ttie trial will be continued on Monday

fUOTHALL rhAYKK IS A 1WXAWAY.

.Junrtor nark Kly of Yale AiItIh-- iI JIIss
Ilrudley to .lump, anil She Did.

Nkw Haven. April 14.- - Morris I'. Kly. who
plajcd quarter back on the Yale University
football team last year, an J Mlis Mnbol Brad-le-

youngest daughter of Gen. Edward Y.

Bradley of this city, weie in a runaway acoi-de-

In which the Yale man displayed
the same kind of nerve for which he was noted
In his work on, the gridiron.

The horse shied at a piece of paper and ran
away Kly was unable to control the animal.
HeuHzlng the peril of remaining In the car-
riage l.Ty advised Miss llradiev to drop from
the rear ol the carriage when he by tremen-
dous exertion, managed to chock tho

speed temiiorarilv. She followed his
advice, but broke her wrist In the fall. Kly

remained in the carriage until It was dashed
ngalnst a tree. He wo- - thrown out and wa
bruised about the shoulders and arms.

srii.i. .ifteh Tin: i:i.i:i'ati:i
Dr. I'ernej of the Uenlth Hoard Has Been

Kin ml ni UK I'lHnri.

Dr M B 1'eeuey. Chief Sanitary Superln
tendent. made mi examination of tho founda-

tions of the Sixth und Ninth nvenuo elevatod
road nt Battory l'ark and Greenwich street
esterdiiy. Mr. I'cenuy could not bo

found last night, but ho Is reported
to have that he found several
nlllnrs along Greenwich street In bad shape,
and the metal base, shoes of two pillars were
crocked, lie Is ulloged to havo alUrmed that
he will make a report totho Hoalth Board that
it Is dangerous to travel over the road until
those faults are repaired.

i
The Stolen Htory I

and other Xswijr-- r Bterles." br itttt lynch Wii.
rumMinowonM.Ttywtv?M- -

WlMlMSfbuei'f fti.fpfyipTl.-A- U

The Ileal Kttntn llonril of llnikers
requiring the newt facilities of a trustworthy morning
publication, with ecorrenpomllitgMeTitaur,
havo ilerlgnttcil line Hrs their official ?w suit
Advertising medium. There la printed fiui day a
'complete summary of Ileal rtite traces.nons.tn-uelhetwll-

a'ltil of ileal Estate 'Aucllun galct to
l'uland Spring Water Hold

.rwqmmenrled.for He purity and medicinal
!JttWWt Wand," 3 k ).

Ileal Estate In and About New York City.
To aorrow't Brooklm Ktgle, tticf 3 centt, will

contain avail amount of valuable information about
city and suburban, real ettste, wjuru and how to
live, rapid traattt, probfsma, maps, cw,-.- lst.
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ANAGRKEMOT ON SAMOA.

tiMii.Axn assi:t.h to i'sasimity
ItVl.K Of TIIK rHJIf.W.S.NIOA.

drrniiliiy Agrees That the iiiitriirtioua to
I he Coiiimliilou May Include an inquiry
Into the Arts of (irrmnu Otflrlnli in Apia

The ComiiilMliin May Sail on April

Washimiton. April 14. The nogotlutlons
between tho United States. Oermanynnd Groat
Britain concerning tinmoan affairs havo re-

sulted In an ngreement which will Insure the
departure of the three Commissioners from
San Francisco on the United States auxiliary
cruiser Badger on April --!.", provided the
changes to be made in that vessel can be com-
pleted by that time. Grant Britain made the
agreement nosslblo by consenting that all de-

cisions of tho commission should be deter-
mined by n unanimous vote, and not. as Groat
Britain declared, by a majority voto. This
concession of the British Government paved
tho way to an ngreement as to tho character of
the joint Instructions to the commission. The
Instructions have been completed and thero Is
now nothing to prevent the Commissioners
from going to Samoa as soon as practicable.

Germany was the first to propose that the
commission should net by unanimous consent
only. To the srinclcle of this suggtf tion t'ie
United States assented, holding that it was
specifically provided In the Berlin treaty of
1HH0 that no modification of the treaty should
bn made without tho consent of all three pro-

tectorate powors. Great Britain refused to
concur in this view, contending that it would
not be possible to rench any satisfactory ad-

justment of thu ovistiug difficulties if the
unanimity rulo prevailed. She therefore
maintained that a majority of tho Commis-
sioners should determine the course of the
commission in nil matters. Winn the nego-

tiations on thi. point had reached what prac-
tically amounted to a deadlock, tho United
States withdrew from active participation in
the controversy, on the ground Hint the settle-
ment of tho unanimity or majority question
was a matter of Indifference lo this uovern-men- t.

which wculd abide by whatever decision
was reached by the two contending powers.

The United States were deeply Interested,
however, In tho adjustment of questions con-
cerning the character of the instructions to
the comrnUslon. With Great Britain this
eountry maintained that the present trouble;
In Samoa wero caused by tho unlawful and in-

cendiary actions of the German Consul-Gen-era-

Heir Hose, and the Gorman President of
the Municipal Council, Dr, ltalTpl. It was
therefore insisted by Englnnd and the United
States that the Inquiry and report ot tho com-
mission should embrace the doings of theso
two German officials. The Gorman Govern-
ment set up the claim that nil the trouble
arose from the dissolution of the provisional
Government ot the Mataafa party by Admiral
Kautz and British and American naval and
consular officers, and Germnny therefore pro-
posed that the commission bo Instructed to re-
store the provisional Government and to cover
In its investigation the events beginning with
tho recognition of the provlelonal Government
by consular officers of the United States. Great
Britain and Germany. This recognition was
given subsequent to the beginning of tho ob-
jectionable oonduct of Rose end Raffel. In
the adjustment cf this Issue the United States
and Great Britain have carried the day nnd
the Commissioners will be Instructed to make
anjnquiry covering the original offences of
llose and IlafTel. which were followed by tho
uprising of Matoafa's followers. Huron Sneok
yen Sternberg, counsellor of the Gormnn Le-
gation, will be the German Commtssioaor, Mr.
Eliot ot the English Embassy will represent
Great Britain, and Bartlatr Tripp of Yankton,
H. p.. will bo the American Commissioner.

The German contention from the beginning
has been that all acts concerning political
affairs in Samoa were illegal if they did not
receive the unanimous approval of the three
powers or their representatives at Apia, and
that nil unanimous acts of the three powers
or their representatives must stand. Under
bis theory, the provisional Government would

be restored, at It wus recognized by the three
Consuls, and the dissolution ot the provis-
ional Government und the enthronement of
Malletoa Tanu would be illegal because thev
were accomplished by the lulled States and
British naval forces against the protest of
Germany. The German negotiators were ob-
liged, however. In order to secure Great Brit-
ain's consent to tho unnnlmlcy rule for the
government ot the commission, to agre ro
recognlzo the present status und to permit
the scope ot tho Investigation to embrace ev-

er) thing connected with the existing difficul-
ties and their causei,

The Identical Instructions to the commis-
sion place the thiee Commissioners in charge
of SamoaD political affairs pending an agree-
ment for tho adjustment of the troubles in the
iilands. The Commissioners will have what
amount to plenary iiowers. All their actions,
however, will be. ad referendum that Is, sub-le-

to the approval of the three Governmente.
Every act of the commission must be author-
ized by a unanimous vote of Its members, but
to obtain full effect every such act must bo
indorsed by the authorities at Berlin. London
and Washington, In this nd referendum pro-
vision lies the greatest chance that the work of
tho commlfsion will amount to nothing. If.
for example, the three Commissioners should
decide that Herr Hose was resiionsible for the
present state of affairs and that his recall was
necessary, Germany could nroventthe accom-
plishment of the commission's reeommenda-tlo- u

by a single objection, even If the commis-
sion's view were Indorsed by the United States
and Great Britain. Meanwhile the Berlin act
of 1WJ will be observed in all its features nnd
no change In Its provisions can be made unless
nil three nations so decide.

ltecognUIng the danger to an agreement
thut may arise from an observance of the nd
referendum provision, the three powers have
come to the practical understanding that they
will Indorse the findings and actions of the
commission whenever .'a unanimous report Is
submitted. This understanding, it Is under-
stood, is not absolutely binding, but in it is
found the hope of the I nlted States, expressed
freely by officials that tho commission
will make an amicable settlement of the

troubles a certainty. The Instructions
to the commission nre very broad, and are
based primarily on tho belief of the thre
Governments that tke restoration of law and
order Iu the Is'ands Is the first thing to be ac-
complished to Insuro a settlement of tho
greater International questions. The agree-
ment of the thren powers will be signed in
Wnshlncton within the next few days, proba-
bly on Monday,

The Navy Department has received by mall
the official repot of Rear Admiral Kautz, cov-
ering events up to March US, This report nnd
several others relating toSamoan affalis were
read at the Cabinet meeting Admiral
Kautz accuses Herr Rose, the German
eneral, of inciting the Mntaafant to re-
volt, nnd maintains that. what ho terms the
Incendiary proclamation of Rose, declaring
that Kautz had no authority to dissolve the
provisional Government, led to the nttacks of
Mataafu's armed adherents on the marines
guarding the American nnd British Consul-
ates, In that attack three British marines
and one American marine wero klllJ.

:f..c'ff rti:irn or samha.
The l'lgaio niamet Grrliinny, the I'atrle

Says Kngland It at Tiiult.
.V;'fiaJ rati llupalch (oTlll Sfs.

Paris, April 14. The rVinrosays there Is
ground foi establishing clearly the resnonsl-blllt- v

of Germain for tho latest S.imoan Inci-
dent.

The (iauloin publishes n leport of an Inter-
view with n diplomatist, who declares that the
preclpltnto and aggressive conduct ot Ger-
man Consul Rose has resulted In thoou'brcak
of fresh hostilities In Snmoa.

The 'u'ric save that If there is war Eng-

land will bslwliolh responsible, especially in
view of Mr. Chamberlain's policy of colonial
expansion AlterSFushnda, Samoa is tin last
feather, and Germnny cannotZbo held jlamc-abl- e

England's object clearly is to bring
about n commercial runturo between Ger-
many and A met lea nnd England England,
the lifrfrsaih, thoughts, that she could do as
she liked, but tho German Emperor mi-su-

hor Intentions, England, the paper says in
conclusion, will not pioflt by war.

UKHMAXi't I'tlSITlOX IX SAMOl.

Wnr Would He Vlllnlniiiia, snya Vim Ititrlovr,
but German Honor Will lie Guarded.

e f'ahli Dntatrh tiTur scs.
Bnnt.i.v, Apiil 14. In the lloichslng y

Herr Lohr Interpellated the Government
the events In Samou nnd declared

that England wns chlelly tesponslblo for the
situation there. He proposed the adoption of
economic measures against tho United States
nnd recommended an augmentation of the
navy.

Herr von Buelow. Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, said in reply: "I have declared already
In tho Committee on the Budget that we will
maintain tho situation cieated In Samoa by
tho Berlin treatr and will maintain Gorman
rights there.

"We have nothing to say against a distribu-
tion of the Islands." continued Heir von Bue-

low. "but so long ns the Samoa treaty exists
all three ot the powers must fulfil It loyally.
We havo declared to the Governments In Lon-

don and Washington that wo consider Illegal
all decisions not arising from the unnnlmlty
of the throe Consuls. America first and Eng-

lnnd nftoiwnid admitted this. Germany doos
not approve the aatlon of the British und
American warships, but It Is Impossible to pro-

nounce definite judgment ttt-o- tin . events
until reliable reports arrive."

Herr von Buelow declaied that ho did not
believe the reports of tho Falke-Kut- Inci-

dent Commenting upon the possibility ot a
conflict of the three powors over these Insig-

nificant Islands hodeclared that national honor
compellod Germany to maintain her rights.
Mntnafu was recognized by tho three Consuls,
How, he asked, could he be dethroned except
by another unanimous decision?

"We nre not yet In possession of sufficient
details to enable us to express an opinion upon

the latost events, but wo.do not nccopt the
statement that Admiral Knutz was Insulted by

the German commander.
"We havo Informed the British Government

Hint we expect tho German planter who is

under arrest, and whom wo consider Inaocent.
will eulTor no injury. We proposed to tho
United Statos the apnolntinont of n Snmoan
commission and aftorwatd to England, which
accepted ourliroposal. The British Ambassa-

dor In Berlin officially declared that England
accepted all of the German proposals concern-
ing a Samoan commission."

Heir von Buelow reid the Instructions to
tho commission, which provide that all deci-

sions to be operative must be unanimous. He
hoped that the commission would arrange
matters to the satisfaction of the throe powers.
"It would be almost villainous," he declared,

to"makwnr on account of Samoa, but we have
In the Samoan treaty rights the maintenance
of which Germany considers due to her na-

tional honor and we shall never allow those
rights to lie violated."

Herr von liuelow's speech was greeted with
greit neplause by the whole Chamber. The
British and Amciican Ambassadors were pres-

ent at Its deliver).
Continuing, Ilorr von Buelow said: "Nothing

Is known by us concerning a conflict betweon
the American Admiral and the commander of

the Falke. I agreo with the Secretary of Stato
of the Imperial Navy that the report Is entire-
ly unfounded. I am convinced that tho con-

duct, sonse of honor, tact and of

our naval officers, like tho discipline of our
men. were beyondjall praise. In regard to the
person arrested, the German referred to was
evidently the director of a plantation at
Vallate. Herr Hufncgel. We immediately called
the serious attention of the British Govern-
ment to the matter and expressed our conf-
ident exjiectatlon that no harm would come to

our oountryman if, as wo certainly believe, he
was Innocent.

"The commission will take over the Provi-

sional Goverament and e.xeralsj tho highest
powers in tho Islands."

Herr lllchter. Radical: Dr. Lleber. Clerical:
Prince Herbert Bismarck, Conservatlvo. and
Herr Llebknoeht. Socialist, also spoke, all
agreeing that It would be Inopportune tocon-tlnu- o

discussion of the matter at the present
stage.

The Cologne Oatellr praises the American
Government for using its most strenuous ef-

forts to bring back to their normal friendly
course the strained relations between the
United States and Germnny and for the ami-cnbl- o

overtures It has mado In tho whole Sa-

moan affair, and In the matter of tho conten-
tion between Germany and Kngland.

C f'Oil SAM04X TltOUltl.K

(Irrmun Seerel'nry tu Tarlt Says We Are
Intoxicated with Our Sucreat In Wnr.

.awia! t'ablr DupalcK to Tiik Nov.

I'AniR. April 14. Ze i'oir published what it
alleges is an interview with Herr von BHIovv-hchlata-

First Socretnryof the Gorman Em-

bassy in Paris. In which ho attributes tho
entlro responsibility for the Snmoan trouble
to the Amorluans.

Their victories over Spain, ho says, havo
mado them bnllevo themselves n llrst-clas- s

military nation. Intoxlcatod with their suc
cess thoy have continued to utter wnrcrles,
and their newspapers have, of course, pub-

lished violent articles. They altogether seem
to bo more agitated and more excited ovor tho
matter than anybody else.

aKiiMiS vniHoxnn ox the i'ai.kk.

rinnter Who Incited the Native Attack
Turned liver to the German Warship.

Svrnal Cubit Ptivalch lit Th Son.
BEni.iN, April 14. Tho Hamburg Cotrcupond-en- t

announces that the German planter who
wns arrested in Samoa charged with Inciting
the Mntaafans to light and taken on board the
British cruiser Tauranga has boen trans-
ferred lo the German warship Falke.

Huffnagel. said '.o be the German arrested at
Apia. Is the same Individual who rescued many
Germans at tho time thoy were ambushod by
tho Matuafans In 1HK8.

Mil. CUOKi:il'H ft AS COMMITTEE.

It Will (i In Alhnny on Tiiesdny In Advo-ral- e

Municipal Ownership.
Richard Croker's special committee of

twenty-fiv- e mombers of the Genera! Commit-
tee of Tammany Hall, appointed to urge tin.
Stato legislators to adopt Mr. Crokors hills
permitting the city government to enter tho
business of manufacturing and selling
gas, hold a meeting yesterday at Tammany
Hall, and decided to go to Albany on Tues-
day morning A special ear will be hitched
Jo th train leavlnc Ginnd Central Station at

o'clock, nnd it Is expected that the entire
twenty-tlv- n will journey to the capital. A

of five members, of which
George M. Vim Hoesen Is the ( halrmnn. has
been appointed to draw up an argument set-
ting forth the beauties of Mr Croker's gas
scheme This will report to
thoeominlltecof twonty-tlv- n on Monday even-
ing after tho meeting of tho Tammany Society

Young Klihnrd Croker's Luteal Investment.
Richard Croker, Jr, has accepted tlieVlce-l'rnsldenc- y

of the International Automobile
und Velilelo Tiro Company, which has pur-

chased the plunt of L. ( Chase A Co
of Boston and Chelsea, Mass The In-

ternational Automobile nnd Velilelo Tim
Company has nlo bought the Newton
Rubber Works, at Newton. Upper lulls, Mass.,
and tlin right to manufacture tires which can
bo used on the heavy vehicles manufactured
by tlio Auto-Truc- k Company Th-r- e Is no
truth, it wus said at tho Democratio Club last
night. In the report published by the, Associ-
ated l'ross this week that Itichard Croker, Sr.,
has bought an interest In tho Rubber Tire Com-
pany ot Springfield, O.

HHADY FOR TIIK RALEIGH.

SlIE'l.l. HAVi: A (lltEAT IIECEI'TIOX
irr.w sin: Alliums to-va- t.

r.vcrjbiul.v Anxloiia to Welcome the Cruiser
That Fired the First Shot In Mnuiln liny

Mayor's Otllir .liimmril with People
l.nger to Cheer Her l'lnni fnrthel'nrnde.

All preparations for a lousing wolcome to tho
cruiser llalelgh when she arrives In this port

y wero completed yesterday. It Is ex-

pected that bundled of craft of nil kinds will
be on hand when she drops anchor off Tump-klnsvlll-

and It Is safe to sny that the volume
of Mound produced by their steam whistles nnd
other nolo creating Instruments will bo almost
as great ns tho din of tho battle of Manila Bay
in which tho Iliilolgh took so conspicuous a
part.

Owing to tho fact that the cruiser cannot
jiossibly get hero until the afternoon, tho
municipal boats Glen nnd Glen Island will
not leave tho foot of Cortlandt street for
Tompklnsvlllo until l o'clock. At thnt
hour they will proceed down tho bay,
with bands plnying and flags floating. As
soon as the Raleigh drops anchor the Mayor
and n speclul commlttoe will board her. After
tlio Mayor has deilvorod his Bpeech of wel-
come nnd cxtendod tho freedom of tho city
to the officers nnd crew, the marine
paiade will begin in oarnest. Six pollco
boats will lend, and then will como tho Glen
and Glen Island, followed by tho Raleigh, tho
gunboats Sandoval and Alvnrado and the
steamer Pathlludor. with flvo lioats on either
side. The second division will consist of small
vessels innnned by mnrlnos nnd the naval
militia. Following them will bo boats of all
sizes and kinds. Tho navy yard tug Wompa-tuc- k

has been placed at tho disposal of the
nnval reserve for the parade. The First Nnvnl
Battalion will nssemule on board the Now
Hampshire nt noon The Socond Battalion
will form at its armory before that time in or-
der to join tho First Battalion at noon

President Clausen of tho Park Board has
thnt Riverside IPark shall bo ithrowu

open to the public. Intending to allow the peo-
ple to use. wherever possible, the park, outside
of the paths and drive, to wltnossthe parade.
It Is necessary, however, on account of tho Im-
provements under way there, thatthepark be-
tween Sevonty-seeon- d nnd Seventy-nint- h

streets nnd Seventy-nint- h nnd Eighty-sixt- h

streets should bo excepted from this order.
Only the walks are to be used hy tlin crowd
within those boundaries It is also roquestod
that the embankment between the ratling and
the railroad tracks from 'd street north shall
bo kept free from tho crowd, is tlio slope has
been newly planted and can be easily damaged.

At tho request of tho Reception Committee
permission has been given by the Pnrk De-
partment to the First and Second Batteries to
flroealutos to the Raleigh nt or near Seventy-secon-

Seventy-nint- h and Ninety-sixt- h streets
and Grant's Tomb.

Gen. Butterileld received n letter from Gov.
Roosevelt yesterday saying that he would be
present ut tho celebration. Gov. Wolcott. of
Massachusetts, has nlso signified his Intention
to bn present, as has Assistant Secretary Allen,
of the navy.

The eagerness of tho citizens of New York to
see tho llalelgh ntcloso range is almost be-
yond precedent. AH day yesterday the Mayor's
office was jammed with peoplo seeklnf tickets
for the Glen and Glen Island. The 700 mem-
bers of tlin Citizens' Commltten wore tnken
care of Hist Afterward there was n scramble
by thu crowd. Private Secretary Downes put
In one of the busiest days of his life. He was
In charge ot tho distribution, nnd the crowd of
applicants gave him no rest from 0 o'clock In
th" morning until nightfall.

Thu police arrangements for tho parado In-
clude tho guarding of tlio river front from tho
Battery to Grant's Tomb. Inspector Crosswlll
bo In charge from the Battery to Canal street.
Inspector Thompson from that point to
Twentv-tliir- d street. Inspector Hurley to
Seventy-secon- d street, anil Acting Inspector
Kano to the Tomb. Capt Allaire will
eommnnd lot) men nt tho pier. Chief
Devery will be in tho police boat
Patrol, and Inspector Brooks will eom-
mnnd th" Hrehoats Zophnr Mills and Van
Wvck On each of the five tugs that have
been hired to accompany the Patrol there will
he a Sergeant and ten policemen. Six launches
will patrol tho river front, each covering a beat
nbout a mllo In length.

"MRS. T.Y1.E OF COLUMltVS ItltOITXKD

Miming from the Hotel St. Ilenlt nnd Her
Hody Kou ml In Spnyten Duyvll Creek.

Two laborers at work In the New York Cen-
tral Railroad yards at Spuvten Duyvll, unload-
ing lumber from a freight car. saw tho body ot
a woman In thoSpuyten Duyvll Creek yester-
day and had It removed to the KIngsbridgo
itatton The body was that of a woman about
:)." years old, F feet 5 inches tall and weighing
about Kill pounds. She had a thin face, prom-

inent nose, dark brown hulr and hazel eyes.
She wore a dork brown skirt, a Dlald waist, a
gold wedding ring, d eyeglasses,
a gold comb, gold and pearl cuff buttons and
a black belt with cold buckles. In her pocket
was a key numbered :tl7 from the Hotel St.
Denis.

At the hotel the clerk said that Mrs. A. 11.
Lyle ot Columbus. (.. registered at the hotil
on Sunday night and wns assigned to room
:il7. She had not been seen at the hotel all
day and the key of her loom was misting.
Mrs. Lyle. The clerk said, had kept to her room
and had had no callers.

The police believe that the woman com-
mitted suicide at some point down stream
nnd that her body was carried up to Spuyten
Duyvll by the tide.

result or a iioy's Runt: play.
He Struck Kdne. Morrow Twenty-tw- o Times

nn Her Arm on Her Illrthday.
Euzviietii, April 14. Edna Morrow, an

daughtei of Samuel T. Morrow, a
prominent jeweller, it ln.n critical condition as
tho result ot injuries received from a class-

mate In Public School 1. Her life Is despaired
of. The incident to which her Injury le at-

tributed happened on Mai oh 17. the anniver-
sary of. her birth. A bov member ot her class
struck her twenty-tw- o times on her arms.
The blows were given In play! because, it was
her birthday, and were not intended to be se-
vere. The eleven extra raps were given for
"good measure "

No bad effects were experienced until the
following Monday, when the girl's arm became
numb, Blood poisoning followed, and al-
though over since under medical treatment
she has grown worst and she now has only In-

tervals ot consciousness. The boy who Is
Is much grieved by the result of his

plajful net.

REAiint:i roit a urate rescue,
A Gold Wut Ii Presented to Fireman llann

ley by n French hoelely.
Engine House 111 was well filled hy the

friends ot the company last night when F.
Sehmnly. on behalf of the French Actors' So-

ciety, presented to Fireman Michael T. Haun-le- y

n gold watch as u reward for his brave res-
cue of Dr Sauvelle last February from tho
thtid story of the burning bouse at !7 West
Twentv-sevent- h street. Hannley carried
down the doctor, who wns unconscious at the
time, on a scaling ladder. Tho company
turned out for the visitors

VI an nnd Two llnrara Horned to Dentil.
A man and two horses wero burned to death

last night Iu n little stable on West Sixty-sevent- h

stroot. Several men In a saloon nearby
heard shouts for help coming from a story and
u hair shanty on a lot near West End avenue.
They ran thero nnd found tho place on Ore.
They were unable to break In the door. When
the flru engines arrived the door was opened
with an axe nnd tlio firemen carried tlio man's
body tn tho street

The shaiity was used as a stable by Jacob
Halm of --.''JO West Sixty-sevent- h street and
Onirics Wenzel of --UK West Sixty-sevent- h

street. Thero were nine horses In tho place,
but seven ot thoe worn saved The dead man
was hie rallied as William Martham, Hi years
old, am) homeless. For a week lie had been
sleeping In the stable, as ho had been helping
the stableman
People's Telephone Company liuortnrnleil.

LitAHLKsTON, W Vn April 14. A charter
was granted hero y to the People's Tele-
phone Company of New York city. The capi-
tal subscribed is 12.000. which may be In-
creased to J5.000.000. The shareholders are
A. .Wllford, Hall. Ueprge Fruck, Oeear F. Bhaw.
liuano P. Cobb. Ijid W. Unbby. Jr.. all
ol New York city.

nour.it o rut: troceeuixos.
S3t the Ciiiiimltleo Wnutt to Prohibit Him

anil Ills sons fiolu Making h Living.
Mr. Croker wiih askod last night whether ho

had unjo) ed thu day's experience.
"I understand that thoy uie going to go at

mo again ho said " 1 wns
this afternoon to appear boforo the

committee at It) o clock morning.
It scorns to me from what 1 have heard and
seen of this Investigation that tho investigat-
ing commlttoe wants to prohibit my sons and
myself from going lulu any business, Thoy
don't even want to give us an opportunity to
live."

ir. Ii. VAXOERIULT, .IR.'.S, $:',00t 10II

lilt n XVnldnrf-Astori- a l'nrter nnd Wna
Promptly Sentenced tn Dentil.

A large St. Bernard dog, for which W K.

Vanderbllt. Jr, paid on Thursday and
which was to havo been shipped to Newioit

broko its chain )UHterdity ill the
baggage room ot the Waldorf-Astori-

whore it wins fastened temporarily, and
bit Patrick Traynor id 151 East Thirty-secon- d

street, a porter. In the arm.
Several other pollers chained the dog
up again after a souffle Traynor was hustled
Into a cub by Mr. Vandorbllt and taken to
Bellovuo Hospital, whero thu wound was
dressed. He afterward went home. Mr Van-

derbllt gave Traynor n$.r0blll and promised
to defray any expense tu which tho injury
might put him. On returning to the hotel Mr.
Vandeibllt sent the dog to tho S. P. C. A. head-
quarters to be chloroformed.

OOl.lt MIXES XRAR SAXTIAOO.

Six Old Indian Winkings Located In the
llolguin Dlatrtct by Amerlciiiia.

.Sp'ctat Cablt D'ipntch to Tiir. Hcs.
Sastiaoo ik Cuba. April 14. It Is announced

that soveral parties of mining prospectors
from the western part of (lie United States have
located six irold mines in the Holguin district.
These mines are old Indian.worklnga and nre
believed to bo very rich. During tho past
month many prospectors have arrived hero
from tho United States nnd arc scouring the
remote portions of the province for minerals.

Official notlco was given v of the loca-

tion of two copper mines In the Cobre district.

VTICA'S MAYOR IX VOXTEMI'T.

Ordered hy the Court to Sign n Garbage
Contract or Go to .fall.

Utica. April 14. In court at Syrneuse this
mnrnlngan order was entered directing Mayor
Kinney of this city to sign a garbage contract
made by the Common Council of Utlcn with
Honry Btappenbeek for tho reduction of gar-
bage and offal. Horotofore the stuff has boon
burled nenr tho city limits. The Mayor re-
fused to sign even after ordered by tho court to
do so. This morning Judge Wright found him
f:ullty of contempt, and ordered 111 in to sign

on Monday or go to jail and remain
until he doos sign. Tho order meets with tho
approval of citizens, who havo been trying to
securo relief from t lie old and unsanitary
method.

BROOKLYX TRAXSIT GETTIXO ALL.

Taking Iu On Knlh Avenue nnd Coney lal
nud mial IIrookln Lines.

Tho Coney Island ami Brooklyn Railroad is
tho only surface or elovatcd road In Brooklyn
which has not passed under tlio control of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. It Is said
that the nogotlntloii6 for Its nurchaso by tlio
latter, which wero suspended somo months
ago. havo been renewed and nre Ilkolvto be
successful. It is said that the only question
now Involved Is tlio price to be agreed mon.
The road has fifty miles of double track nnd nn
Independent linn to Coney Island. Its Do Kalb
avenue lino is one ot the most profitable in tho
country.

.YO lllllllF. FOR RAYER1CK.

A Long IsluniVC'lly Victim of n Matrimonial
Corretpondenre Agency.

Hamilton. O., April 14 -- Stephen Bavorick.
nged 27. of Long Island City, N. Y . was ar-
rested last night as n suspicious person. Ho
came from New York to marry Miss
Anna Brummlck of Elmwood Placo, O ,

a Cincinnati suburb, whom ho know
through a matrimonialcorrespondcnee agency,
but when he arrived the girl's brother told him
that thu conespondencu was nil u joke unit re-
fused to admit him Into the liousu. Bavorick
did not quite appreciate the pleasantry As ho
verified his story with n number of nffeetlonatn
letters from Miss Brutniiilck, the pollco Jet
htm go.

VASSEXOERS EEAREll llE'tt SUOOT.

Carroll Held Up a Whole Klevnted Cnr with
n l'latol Thnt Wnau'i Loaded.

Thomas J. Canollof ''7'J West 117th street
began to polish up a largo revolver as ho rode
uptown on nn elevated tialu from Sixty-sixt- h

Htreet and Columbus avenue last night. The
women In tho car advanced hastily to the ear
In front This angered Carioll, and lie walked
up and down tho car threatening to shoot the
next person who moved Tim guard lau for-
ward and had an alarm whistle blown hy tho
engine, and at Ninety-thir- d street Curroll was
arretted. It was found that tho revolver was
not loaded.

MR. ritoirititinaE's mii.i.iov.
Ileported Profits on tlte Sale of n lllork of

Mlmrei or I'arrnt Mining Stuck.
New Haves, April 14- .- It was announced to-

day that Rutherford B Trowbridge hail mado
about $1,000,000 In cash by a transaction in
Parrot mining stock. Ho controlled about
'.'0,000 shares, somo of which lie bought at $10
or thereabouts several )ars ugo, and the
larger part of which camo to his wife as nglft
from hur father. Franklin 1'arroll of Anson la.
Conn All this stock lias bean sold through u
Boston house at from $45 to $!i!i a share.

SHOT lllMHELl' T1TICE.

Human Had Called at Ilia Sweetheart's
Home nnd Ilemnnded Her llnnd.

Elizabeth, April 14. A young man named
Duncan, who had been paying attention to
Mitt Lulu Jones, a teacher in Public School 5,
called at tho homo of her mother. 140 East
Jersey street, nnd naked that tho
young woman marry him. His proposal was
rejected and lie drown revolver. Miss Jones
escnped. but Duncan shot himself twice. He
was wounded in the head and hand, but he will
probably recover.

.Mrs. Andrews's Will I.Ike Her lliiiliund't.
Tho will ot Mrs. Margaret M. St John

wife of Wallace C. Andrews, both
of whom were but tied to death In their
residence a week ago, was llled fur pro-
bate )esterday She leaves all her estate to
her husband If he survive her If hedleit first,
tlio will piovldes, all hoi estate is to bo disposed
of according to the piovlsious in Ills will,
w hlcli Is appended to her ow ti

Wisconsin Thnnka to Miss Gould,
Milwaukcr, Wis . April 14. In the Legisla-

ture at Madison Senator Knuilson
a joint resolution iu tlio Senate and

Assembly, thanking Miss Helen Gould ot New
York for the aid she rendered the sick of tho
Second and the Third Wisconsin lolunteers
who returned from Porto Rico last September
and October the resolution will
be passed by both houses.

An Aaaataln Following Kane Vu Wel?
SKATTI.E. Wash., April 14 -- Chinese friendly

totho reform movement In ( hlnn telegraphed
y to Influential Vancouver Chinamen to

lookout for a highbinder who had gone to
Vanoouver with tlie Intention of assassinating
Katig Yu Wei. tho groat reformer Ho would
kill Kang In hopo of being rewarded by thu
Dowager Empress, who sent assassins after
him to Japan

AFTER CROKER I

The Big1 Boss on the Stand I
Nearly All Day. I

HE'S OUT FOR SPOILS. I

Makes Some Frank Admission? I
to Mazet Committee. I

CARROLL HAS A BAD HOUR. I
Almost Collapses Under Mr. Moss's I

Questioning. 1

Mr. Croker Teatllleil with Apparent Candst 'H
Concerning lilt Ileal Kttatn Ilutlnett I
lie Admits That the Patronage of Jut. '

tlrea I'laya an Important Part In It. and I
He Snya This Iaat It Should Ile-I- Ie Alaa jfl
Attempts tn Justify the Appointment of H
Tammany Men to All the Municipal Of
Urea- -" To the Vlrtnrt Ilelong theSpolls,"
He Snyi-.lo- hn F. Carroll, Mr. Croker'
"Ieputy." Not So Successful --.Witness
nt Hit Chief-- He llefueea to Tell What 'lij
Are nit l'retent Meant nf Hiipport, or
What Ills Connection with Certain Com il
pnnlea-l- le Heroines Ilailly Mixed TJp 'I
und Showt Painful Kmbnrrntiment.

Richard Croker was the star wltnoss before Itho Mazet Committee yesterday. The an Itiouncoment that ho had boen subpecnaod and
would testify yesterday morning was sufficient M
to attract such a crowdas.lt Is safe to say, never H
beforo attended a session ot an Investigating
committee In Now York. Tho room of the New
York Board of Trade andTransportatlon.at203
Broadway, was packed so full that standing
room was nt a promlum. In fact, the majority
of thoso present stood up. I

Mr. Croker did not appear aa a voluntary Iwitness. Alter It liad been stated on Monday M
by Dr. O'SullIvan. the representative of the

'

city department" at tho investigation, that Mr. ICrokor would be glad toappearbeforethocom- -
mltteeatany time on or before April 18. when Ihe will sail for Kuropo. Mr. Croker repudiated Ithat statement, said Dr. O'SullIvan had no Iauthority to speak for him. and added that ha Iwould not appear before tho committee unlets
subpoenaed. Ho said ho had something else to
do than chase uroucd after Investigating com Imittoes. This statement on the part ot the ITammany leader practically compellod the "I
committee to subpoena him, Had a subpoena I
not been issued for him. it would have been I
said that tho committee did not greatly desire I
his testimony, and every Democrat In town Iwould havo Immediately and vigorously de Iclnred that tho Investlgatn-- s did not dart) sub I
poena Mr. Crokor. I

fltOKF.n ON HANIl KAni.v. I
Tho do facto ruler of Now York was on hand Isome tltno boforo he was wanted. Ha arrived Iat tho meeting place of tho commlttoo a few Iminutes after 10 o'tlock. accompanied by'Dr. ,1

O'SullIvan. Ho worn n carefully Ironed silk I
hat. a sack overcoat, standing collar and black I
Ascot tie, u black frock coat and waistcoat, nnd m
black trousers, with a linn hluo stripe, the I
exact pattern ot those worn by his nephew. I
joung Mr McCiuin, wlio testillcd at the first
session of the committee, a week ago

While) Mr Croker was waiting to bo called ha
chatted with Dr. O'SullIvan, and seomud thor-
oughly contontud with Ufa as ho found It.
Ho did not appear to notice that tho eyes
of nearly eveiy ono in the room were turned to-

ward him. and maybe he did not notice that in
tho back of tho room there were several row
of his loyal and devoted followers In Tarn
many Hall. On tlie witness stand Mr. Croker
was unite at liis ease, und seemed rather to en-

joy tlie situation Ho did not got angry, he did
not get excited, Im answered all questions that
were put to him in tlio most frank nnd open
manner, and. In short, mado an excellent wit. tucss for hlmsulf and for the political organiza-
tion of which ho Is tlio head and front. A ver-
ba tlin reort of his testimony was printed In
tho Kvkninii Sttv yesterday

It Is possible that tho Tammany leader got
moro fun out of his examination than did Mr.
Moss, whoijuestloncd him. Mr. Croker showed
himself to be almost ns clovorin dealing with
ills investigators ns ho Is In playing polltloa.
He would admit that certain things were true,
which lees clever men, like Mr. Croker'a Chief
ot Police forlnstar.ee. would deny point blank
or have w bad memory of. Ho upheld the prac-
tices of Tammany Hall, so far as he was ques-
tioned about them, and frankly stated that ha
belloved whon Tammany was In power that,
other tilings being equnl, all tho offices should
be held by members ot the Tammany Society.
"That's what the people voted our ticket for."
said Mr Croker at ono time during his exam- - ,

Inatlon, "nnd I bellevo that to the party la
power belong the spoils. So long aa we can ('

offer just as good men for office as an other
party, and wo aro In power, 1 believe we should
havo all the offices wo can got, and wo are go-

ing to get just as many ns wc can "'

Bi.nmn.Y nvm.r.v
Oa-- e nnd once only did Mr, froker lose that

spirit ot imperturbability which has stood
him in such good stead aa a fender be'.wssn
what he knows and the lujulrls of those who
would like to find it out. That was when Sir.
Moss mad referenceZto his having been cv

poor man On this the Tammany leader broko
out: rather Incoherently, declaring that ha
dldn t know how poor Mr. Moss was. but what ,'.

he did know was that his questioner had been i

turned out of the Police Hoard, since when
thu Police Department had been better than

ver before Instantli dropping the line oa
wiih h'.lin hudtarted, tho lawjer attacked Mr.
Croker on'.hls'own ground,nd before tho lat-

ter knew whlthei ho wus being lod, secured
from him an Indorsement ot Chief Dovory'a
police administration Then he demanded
thnt the witness declare hlmself.and his or
gnnlzatlnn completely satltflod witli Deverr'f
record ns Chief, but this was a.llttle too much, '

and Mr, Croker had lo shift his ground and
rather haltingly fall back upon the assertlon
that the ofilclnl who receives "reports" at 1

o'clock A. M. on aTenderloin atrset corner
.had don well "undttr th clreuoutancea,


